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specification

price

new Quicke loaders available from stock, brackets and valves to fit most makes of tractor, please call for a
competitive quote

£POA

new Lawsen equipment post drivers available with concrete chisel and auger, to suit, telehandler, skidsteer and
slew machines

£POA

Bailey grain trailer roll over sheet, 22ft long, very little use, to fit pre 2018 trailers

£POA

1x Kleber 540/65/28 tyre

£550

1x 540/65/28 Continental tyre

£550

4x 750/50/26 Michelin tyres

£75 each

1x 650/65/42 Michelin tyre 20%

£150

2x 540/65/30 Michelin tyres 15%

£150

1x new 600/65/38 Michelin tyre
2x 16.9/24 Michelin tyres, 1 at 20% and 1 at 40%

£1,200
£150

18.4/42 Goodyear tyres and Case wheels

£2,000

2x 16.9/38 Goodyear Super Traction Radial tyres 85%

£1,250

1x new 16.9/26 Pirelli tyre

£390

4x 710/60/30 new Trelleborg tyres fitted to JCB 4220 wheels

£7,750

2x 710/60/42 + 2x 600/60/30 new Trelleborg tyres

£7,500

2x 650/65/38 + 2x 540/65/28 Trelleborg tyres 99%, fitted to 2020 Fendt 500 series wheels

£5,250

2x 600/70/34 35% Trelleborg tyres, fitted to Fendt 900 series front rims

£1,500

2x 650/65/42 + 2x 540/65/30 new Trelleborg tyres

£5,250

2x 650/65/38 Trelleborg tyres 40%, fitted to Fendt wheels

£2,000

2x 650/65/38 + 2x 540/65/28 new Trelleborg tyres

£4,350

4x 460/70/24 (17.5/24) Trelleborg tyres

£420 each

1x new 14.9/24 Trelleborg tyre

£385

2 x 18.4/42 Alliance tyres, 40%

£350

2x new 710/60/42 + 2x 600/60 30 BKT tyres

£4,750

2x 710/60/42 + 2x 600/60/30 new BKT tyres, fitted to New Holland rims

£8,000

BKT 12.00-24 Yard Tyres fitted to Manitou 8 stud rims, 2x new tyres + 2x very little use tyres

£2,650

2x 20.8/38 Taurus tyres 80%

£1,000

2x Case 1455 wheels, will also fit Case MX135, just been shot blasted and powder coated

£500

1x John Deere 7450 forager wheel, new and unused

£650

2x John Deere 7710 15x28 front wheels, as new

£250

2x 15x38 and 2x 15x24 John Deere wheels

£850

John Deere re-inforcing rear wheel plates, to suit 6420-6930 tractors, part number AL155035

£350

1x New Holland 15x30 front wheel

£150

new Quicke 5M loader boom, Euro/Trima Carriage, soft ride suspension, third service, this boom is similar to the
Quicke Q56, available with lights and on board weighing

£POA

new Quicke 6M loader boom, euro/Trima carriage, soft ride suspension, third service, this boom is similar to the
Quicke Q66, available with lights and on board weighing

£POA

new Quicke ALO Tool carrier, 3 point linkage mounted, Euro/Trima
Fendt pick up hitch to fit 930-939 tractor, little use

£450
£1,000

Fendt pickup hitch to fit 7 series SCR tractors

£POA

Bill Bennet pickup hitch to fit Fendt 930-936 narrow type (2007-2010)

£POA

Dromone K80 ball hitch, new, will fit John Deere tractors

£695

Deutz pickup hitch to fit M610-M640, as new condition

£650

Deutz pick up hitch to fit Agrotron 135 tractor, new, Bill Bennet push out type

£1,250

Deutz pick up hitch to fit M650 Tractor, new, Dromone push out type

£1,000

John Deere pickup hitch, taken of 2012 JD 6430, very good
Valtra N174 pick up hitch, hydraulic Push out, removed from 2018 low hour tractor

£800
£1,000

Scharmuller K80 ball hitch, taken off 2018 Fendt 939

£800

Sauermann continental jaw hitch, new, automatic locking, height adjustable, To fit Fendt and Massey Ferguson
tractors with Dyna VT transmission

£550

new Zuidberg front linkages in stock, to fit John Deere tractors, 3.5 - 5 ton lift, front PTO units available

£POA

Zuidberg 3.2 ton linkage, to fit 4 cylinder John deere 30 series tractor

£POA

Zuidberg front linkage weight frame carriers to fit John Deere weight blocks

£425

Zuidberg front linkage weight frame carriers to fit New Holland and Case weight blocks

£425

Zuidberg 3.2 ton linkage, to fit 4 cylinder John deere R/M series tractor
new Quicke Alo large rear counter weight, 1500kg Max capacity

£POA
£495

new Quicke 900kg weight block, three point linkage mounted, compatible with 600kg extension, finished in John
Deere green

£1,250

2x Fendt 1 Ton wheel weights C/W bolts

£2,750

John Deere tractor wafer weights, 45-50 kg

£POA

Massey Ferguson tractor weights, 45kg each

£POA

CNH rear wheel weights, to fit Case and Newholland tractors, 250kg each

£1,200

10x Massey Ferguson 55kg wafer weights plus 1x centre tow weight, good condition

£POA

16x New Holland 100kg front weights, C/W NH T8.420 front weight frame, front hitch

£1,550

16x New Holland 8000 series 110kg front weights, C/W front hitch

£1,400

8x Deutz front weights
Case tractor front weight - 1000kg
Case tractor weights complete with tow weight and linkage frame

£280
£1,000
£650

Claas 800/900 series forager rear weight - 850kg

£1,750

Kemper 4500 back plate to fit John Deere forager

£650

new Quicke Q-Compaion kit, load weighing, implement position monitor, maintenance reminder, diagnostics,
data transfer via blue Bluetooth, 2 position sensors
new Quicke single big bag lifter, double and triple also available

£1,550 + VAT

£550

large Slewtic grain bucket with pin and cone brackets, recent new weld on cutting edge

£1,000

Quicke 200GMhhh bucket, new, JCB Q fit bolt on hooks, 6ft 6 wide, optional bolt on cutting edge

£1,150

new Quicke 180L bucket, Euro brackets

£575

Quicke 210H bucket, Kramer 750 type brackets, Shopsoiled

£850

new Quicke 20.23HDX bucket, Euro brackets, 2.3 meters wide, compatible with bolt on cutting edge, this bucket
will hold approx 1450kg of wheat

£POA

Quicke 2023HDX bucket, new, Claas Scorpion/Kramer hooks, 7ft 6 wide, this bucket will hold approx 1450kg of
wheat

£1,250

Quicke 15.23HDX bucket, 7ft 6 wide, 1.5 cube

£1,250

Quicke 215GM bucket, new, 7ft wide, Euro hooks

£695

Quicke 190 dung fork, as new, 6ft wide, Kramer hooks

£1,250

Quicke bracket and valve with electric joystick, 2015, to fit JD 6215R, these brackets are for a Quicke Q88 loader

£1,800

Albutt B809PPHX push off buck rake, new, 9ft wide, 11x hardox tines + 4x kv tines, three point linkage brackets,
available with loader adapter

£5,750

new Woodchuck ST1 and ST1.5, 3 point linkage/headstock compatible, twin expellers
JCB Q-Fit carriage to fit CAT telescopic handler, hydraulic locking, pallet fork ready

£POA
£950

JCB 525-60 Euro carriage with hydraulic locking and pallet forks, new and unused

£2,000

JCB 542-70 Q-fit carriage with pallet tines, taken off 2021 machine, as new, hydraulic locking

£2,250

MF 50EX industrial pallet forks, manufactured by McConnel

£550

Trima attatachments, used, 2x buckets and pallet tines, available as a whole

£500

Twose round bale spike, used, Euro hooks

£275

New Quicke Alo flexibal bale handler, Euro brackets
Quicke 3.5T pallet tines, new, JCB Q fit hooks, 1.2m tines
new Quicke 280XL Stone fork, 2.8m wide, 24 tines, choice of brackets and optional pry bars
new Quicke front linkage mounted stone forks, 1.5 - 2.3 meters wide, designed to pick up, clean and carry stone

£1,150
£975
£3,250
£POA

new Quicke 2.3m stone fork, Euro brackets (other brackets available)

£1,450

New Quicke 2 meter stone fork complete with Euro brackets

£1,200

new Quicke 1.5 meter stone fork, Euro brackets (other brackets available)

£1,000

new Quicke bale grab XL plus, bolt on hooks, top grab, adjustable height, hinged floating base and fold down
legs, 3x base tines + 2x side tines, this grab will pick up 3x 120x90 bales

£2,950

Quicke 210 Silograb, new, 7ft wide, MX hooks

£1,850

new Quicke 190 silograb, 6ft 2? wide, Euro hooks and hoses

£1,800

new Quicke 150 Silocut shear grab, 5ft cut, 2 ram, choice of brackets
3 metre weed cutting bucket, centre drive, Quicke hitch for 14 Ton machine
Case 372 RTK Accuguide receiver and Nav controller, 2020
Fransgard V-4021 4 ton timber winch, new, cable drum, locking latch with tension bracket, protective screen,
chain and accessories holder, dozer blade with wide towing bar
John Deere 7000 series forage harvester steps, new and unused

£POA
£2,250 + VAT
£POA
£2,950

£350

John Deere 2850 spares, air cleaner, hitch, radiator, diesel tank, bonnet

£POA

Massey Ferguson 7000 series R/H side bonnet panel, very good condition

£425

Massey Ferguson 7000 series R/H side rear wing, very good condition

£300

Land Rover Defender 90 roof rack
2x new chrome mirror guards, to fit large electric Fendt mirrors

£POA
£125

